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It is very difficult to understand few great personalities in this world.

The concept of SAL ENERGY is making most of our readers and
audience who listen to our sessions. It has raised several questions
and also making them to become very much aware about the life.
When we take Mahakavi Bharathiyar's life history we come across
several incidents which will make a normal man to get confused

about few basic - தார்நீ க concepts of life. There will be contexts in
his life which cannot be acceptable by common people. Even those
who practice spirituality feels very much hard to understand his life.

But it we try to apply the concept of SAL ENERGY and try to read his life once again, we can

clearly visualize his highest spiritual practice which has made his life to be looked as abnormal for us.
The article is reconstructing Mahakavi's life once again with reference with SAL ENERGY. Very simple
contexts, events, discussions will be placed in this article. The objective of this article is not to justify
the poet's actions but it is to make us to understand the awareness of the poet about life and his
severe practice in attaining self-liberation called ''Mokasham''.
Let us first see his challenges he has faced in his life in nutshell form:
1. He lost his mother when he was very young and he could not even imagine his mother's face.
2. His father was experimenting many new ideas in machines and tools. So he has invested lot of
money and faced only loss.
3. He tried his best to make him to have English education to become a mechanical engineer or
technologist. He wanted him to go abroad and come back. But he was totally lost him-self with
creative thoughts and actions which his father did not like.
4. He was one among the famous poets of Ettayapuram Jameen. He has been highly rewarded as a
young poet. Jemeen titled him as ''Bharathi''. But he was not satisfied with that profession. He wanted
to have freedom of expression about this life. But he was not allowed to do it.
5. His education got discontinued because of his father's sudden death.

6. His family faced severe poverty.
7. Very early married life.
8. Always he has to depend upon someone from his family and public for his basic needs. Even there

were situations which made him to seek a place to stay in someone's house. He has been dependent
for food, medication and family care.
9. All his plans and actions were in vain. He could not even complete certain tasks.
10. From birth till death he faced sever poverty, starvation and always someone from the society
helped him.
11. He was also physically weak. He had the habit of using drugs for his spiritual practices.
12. He has been helpless and many people whom he trusted left him.
13. Unrecognized talents and character by his own society, community and family.
14. He has been ill-treated by his own community in his native place.
15. His short span of life - 39 years.
When we read the above points sure we can comment as,

''Bharathiyar's SAL ENERGY is very low. In previous birth he would have not gained much SAL
ENERGY. He has wasted his SAL ENERGY.''
But how he can be one among the greatest poets of this world from the age of 7?
We can obviously see only his creations were working out excellently in his day to day life which has
made him as ''amara kavi'' - ever existing poet.
But we are in need to answer for 15 above points which highlights his LOSS OF SAL ENERGY. To
understand much about this we ask you to imagine for a while. [Try to read SAL ENERGY
QUESTIONS]

Imagine we need to go to a market from our home. For that we have to use our car which requires
5 liters of fuel. Suddenly there is need for you to help your friend to take him to hospital. So you

use your car and fuel gets reduced. You need to refill the fuel whenever you are making use of it to
reach the market.
The same way for self-liberation or moksham a man needs infinite SAL ENERGY. It has to be refilled
from the cosmic source in every birth through many selfless actions. Every action and thought
transforms your SAL ENERGY which has to be balanced.

Yogies, siddars, mahaatmas, great spiritual tutors are much aware about this. So they are always
selfless even in taking care of their own body. They do not take hard measures to gain their basic

needs. They are very simple and contented and even we can say stingy in exchanging their SAL
ENERGY. They are saving their SAL ENERGY for their liberation. So it will be very hard to
understand them and their actions.
Mahakavi Bharathiyar was very much aware about this concept through his previous birth practices.
During his birth as poet he has also underwent horrible conflicts between his self-ego and self-truth to
live a comfortable life. But his awareness has made him to challenges and defeats his self-ego.
When you read his life incidents this conflict can be seen. Now it will very clear for us to understand
why his actions to be comfortable were in vain. His ego has started the action of making his life a
materialistic successful life. But his awareness has stopped his actions to perform that, which brought
failure. But we out of ignorance say that he has faced only failures in life. Yes! it is true his
materialistic life was a failure but his spiritual life was total success!

He has used his whole SAL ENERGY to self-realize his truth and conveyed through his poems,
stories, articles, translations, talks and essays. He was very aware about SAL ENERGY and also
served his nation, people associated with him for their help and balanced his energy.
But we can say he was not really responsible in many contexts.
He was aware about his SAL ENERGY and he used his whole energy for understanding and being
the truth by himself. That made him to understand that the universal truth called ''bhramam'' is
everything around him. That made him to play with his beloved wife and ass. His advaitha concept

brought him to the real surrender to the truth within him and all. That made his life being helped by
his associates. He was totally released from fear!

”என்னுள் இருக்கும் உண்மநயன ப்பஞ்சத்தில் அமத்துநாய் இருக்கும் யாது,
எதற்கு?

ஏன்?

ான்

என்

யவண்டும்? அமத்தும்

கர்வம்

ககாண்டு

ஒயப உண்மநனானின்

வாழ்க்மக

ப்பனத்தம்

கசய்ன

ானும் அயத!” என் உனர்ந்த

தத்வத்மத முழுமநனாக உணர்ந்ததால் தான் அமத practical implementation கசய்து
ககாள்ள இந்த கென்நம் அவருக்குத் யதமவப் ட்டது!

With this we conclude this article. Please read his life with this concept as the back drop.
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